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- Dear Mr. Elechner:
Reference is made to your letter of February
18, 1944, requesting the assistance of the \1ar Refugee
Board in bringing about the emigration of Mr. Heinrich
Stern and his family from Holland.

I am sure you will understand that the task
of the Board is so great that, of necessity, it cannot
deal with problems limited to seeking out and rescuing
~Y speoific individuals. We shall, of course, do
·
everything in our power to rescue and save the victims
of enemy oppression who are in i.lllll!inent danger of death.
--<

suggest that you may wish to refer your
problem to a private organization. There is enclosed
a list of some of the organizations which I ~m advised
may be in a position to be or help to you.
I

Very truly yours,
(Signed) J.

w. Pehle

J. w. Pehle
Acting Executive Directe>f

Mr. N. B:j_echner,
42 Thayer Street,
New York 34, New York.
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42 Thayer Street
New York 34, New York
February 18, 1944
Main Treasury Building
War Refugee Board
Washington, D.C.
Attention: Mr. J. 1/1. Pahls
Gentlemen:
I take the liberty to write you with refereno~to
good friends of mine now in Holland: Heinrich Stern; his
wife, three children, and Mr. Stern's father.

Mr. Stern's last known address was 512 Michelango
Straat, Amsterdam, Holland. His ]11'..o:!;.h~;r_;i,_~y:l,ng_ in
New York was infoI·med recently via Palestine, that' at"
the beginning of November, 1943 Mr. Stern and his family were still at the above given address, but were
taken some time during November to a camp near Amsterdam. ·
I would appreciate it if you would kindly let me
know whether you could take any steps in bringing about
the _e.!ll,ig:r_a._t i 9n_ o 1'.. ~1!' •. 8-~~~-n.: 8.~d.c"~~-~- ..!.~~! ~i ...f..:£9.l}LJiQ.J,),!;P,9,, •· •

...

I want to thank you full-heartedly inA1ntioipation
for any steps you could take in favor of tb.'fs case: I·
know, of course, that it will be difficult for you to.
single out one family while millions are trying to escape from Europe, but I thought i t advisable to submit
.
this case to you because, fortunately, enough,·. we .stilil-<~·
know where this family is supposed to be at thepresen:t
time.
~~-
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Blechner

42 Thayer Street
New York 34, New York
February 18, 1944
~,:r.

J. B. Friedman

Room. 164

~lain Treasury Building
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr·; Friedman:
I wish to repeat my thanks for the opportunity you
gave me some time ago to discuss with you the question
of saving some people now in Holland, I have delayed my
letter to Mr. Pehle because I wanted to give you as much
data as possible as to the persons I had in mind,

Unfortunately. I cannot get any reliable information
of any recent date for most of the persons I had in mind,
However, with reference to one family, recent information
arrived as to their vvhereabout·s and, therefore, I wrote
to Mr, Pehle as per copy enclosed.
Thank you again and in antioipl;ition./or whatever
you could do in this case, I am
.(

t1]"~

N. Blechner
l-.':B:df

l~2 Thay'er street
New York 34; New York
February 1$, 1944

Main Treasui·y Building
War Refugee Board

Washington, D. C.

Attention: Mr. J.

w.

rehle

Gentlerr,en:
I take the liberty to write you with referenoe·to
Good friends of mine now in Holland: Heinrich Stern, his
wife, three children, and li'r. Stern's father.

Mr. 8tern 1 s last known address was 52 Michela.ngo
Straat, .Amsterdam, Holland. His brother living in
New York was info1·med 1·eoently via :Palestine, that at
the beginning of November, 194)-Mr. stern and his :ramily were still at the above given address, but were
taken some time during November to a camp near Amsterdam.

r would appreciate it if you would kindly let me
know whether you oould take any steps in brin:;,ing about
the em~gration of Mr. Stern end his family from Holland,
I want to thank you full•hoar't;edly in anticipation
for any steps you oould take in favor of this oas(}, I
know, of oourse, t.hat it will be difi'ioult for you to
single out one family while 1nillions are tryin8; to ~s·
oape from l~urope, but I thought it advisable· to submit
this case to you because, forturnitely enough; we a till .
know where this family is supposed to be at the present
time,
·

'It;\
Very huly yours,
:~

N. Bleohner

--

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
INTEllt OFFICE COMMUNICATION

To

Mr• Pehl.e

FROM

Mr. Friedman
Mr. Norbert Blechner, 40 Rector Street, New York City, was
sent to me by your office this morning. Mr. Blechner stated that
· he was in Washington on other business but having seen notice of
establishment of the War Refugee Board came in to inquire whether
the Board could do anything to assist inthe rescue of.certain Jews
frcm Holland. Blechner ·stated that he was a former German citizen
who had gone to the Netherlands in 1938 fran Gern1any, working there
until shortly before the war in 1939 when he went to Brazil,
subsequently coming to the United States. According to Blechner,
he has taken out his first citizenship papers here.

Mr. Blechner stated he simply ca.me inas a private citizen
to tall<" about the possibility of rescuing from Holland certain
friends of his and of other persons no1r in the United States. He
apparently !mew nothing definite about their exact whereabouts but
through infonnation received is of the opinion that as late as
November 1943 they were still in a concentration camp near Amsterdaln..
Blechner stated that he had not made any inquiries through private ·
organizations working in the field to meet this problem although he
did not explain.
I told Mr. Blechner that we would be glad to receive any
specific information with respect to Jews in Holland and also arq
suggestions he might have for getting them out. He said that he
would send us soon such infonnation as he could get.
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i ·r. _Friedmnn

ur •. Morborl DlechnHr., hO Hector Street. Mew Y.ork City, ~
snnt to ''<tl by your o:t'i'tce t,hit, ''10l'frl.11g. !.'Ir• lllechner stated that
ho ~ras in We,sh:tngton on ot-her bus:!.n!i'lSfl but ha'-rine aei.>n notice o£
estllb1tsl\'-gent of tho War t!&i\lge~ Board mune in t.o inq_ulre Ylh~'le~
the Boord c011ld do oo;ythinr, to Mll:Lst in tha l'NWM or certain -Jt$'ti1J
:f\!'O'i! Holl.and. Dl.eclmer eU\te<:' thnt he ms a fonmr Ue:mnan citizen
who nad gone to t.he Netherlands in 19)8 fr<rn GJmnnnY, work:tng theru
until shortly before the mil' in 1939 tthen ho tleftt to aradl,,
oubseq,1ently coming to tc'le United Stati&s. According to :m.eoJ:mw_,
Ila bas t.aken out r.J.s first. citii::enship papers here.,

ur.

Blecbner ntated he 1>b1p'.cy came in as a private. .citi1!\&n

t-0 talk about tna µosaibilii:w of rcacuing frOl§ Holland ce~n

frlends of his and o:t' other ;ic1•son1:1 now !n-<the United St.ates. l!e.
apparent..1\r knew not!ling cleffo:tte about their e~t where&boo.t.Gi .but
':.hro-.1gh ini!o:rmation x•Gcaived is of the opinion that au late et
llovembor 1943 they W6re et.ill in n concentt•at-!on CWJIP ned Am&terda;il.
Illec~er stated t.'lat he had not mat.le any in®!tleo through pr.t.ve.te
organbationa working in tho field to r-.ioet. tbtfl p:robl$!1 althr.iugh:Jie
did Mt uplaine
I told Mr. !lleehner thnt v;o woulA be glad to rce~lV'4 EUV
spooifie information Yd.th respect to Jsvm in Uo11.and and $'.tso•iµt•
uuggeaM.onis he might have ror @'t.t:J.i1g them wt.,; ne. said ·tMt. hlf
would Eend utJ soon such in:t'®na.tion al'! he could gett
·
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